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LOOKS LIKE A FOOTBALL-Golden Bear
eorge Short bats down a Cal Conner pass. Wh
get the bahl away, Conner had to put up w.
terference in Saturday's Golden Bowl.

Bowl Comment.

Bears Ar
ýt% By Gary Kiernan

SThe Golden Bears are -the
best college football team in

, ,*Canada. They came f rom a
<9sixth place position to knock

off the top ranked Golden Gaels
and walk away w i th the
Lieutenant-Governor of AI-

îberta Trophy for East-Westt
Intercollegiate Football.J,~Everyone seems to agree that thset

tBears proved tiseir superiority on
Saturday and deserve the reputation
that accompanies their victory.

4~Coach Frank Tindel of tise Gaels4,. ~ gave Bears a fitting tribute at thse
banquet af ter the game when he re-
marked, "I feel very thankful that

-we took pictures of tis game, ha-
cause we're going to take them back
east witis us....... You've showed

usblocking makes or breaksa

Bob Latisam who played a strong

___feeinsi______ors:"You've

.. got one hell of a hall club."

k -~ However, the people wîtis the
biggest interest in tise victory isad to1

IAhe prompted to make any comments.
.;LMost of the players couldn't put

their feelings into words but the

rdefensive half ones that did comment seemed to
àen he was able. speak for the whole team.
rith this sort of Maury Van Viiet Jr. started with

the quotation tisat was repeated by
almost every player. " I stili isaven't
got over it yet. There's no doubt
now tisat we're the best in Canada
and this fact is going to revolution-
alîze thinking about intercollegiatedfootball in Canada" Maury went onleede to, give his own personal feelingsleeded about the game. «'It's a great feeling

b-cmmiteetocon- and afabulous way to end a college

te courses.
an- Clarence Kackman added bis
ib-comnittee to Ia- opinions with, "It was just one bell
e organization and of an effort. We could beat them
)f faculties and de-

tirough Students'

_cmite octb Announcing the

's

ýe Best College Team
anytime and I'd love to play them hit a lot harder than they did."
again anytime." Coach Fracas had nothing but

Garry Smith surnned up the praise for bis boys. "We've got a
team's feeling prior to the gaine as he really good hall club. They worked
commented, "I wasn't too confident really hard and the dividends were
until after the game started but when large. It was an ail out 100 per cent
I saw how fired up the boys were, effort and they are a worthy
I knew we could take them." champion."

Bert Carron remembered the de- Ed Zemrau, the business manager
feat of 1960 and paused te remark. for the club commented on lhe fans
"That defeat was lilce a snake's skin in glowing ternis. "We are most
that we wanted to shed. Now that pleased with the student support, it
trouncing is just a bad memory.Il hada great effect on the teain." On

Vic Messier decided to celebrate tise agame he commented thusly,
the victory with bis girl friend and "Terrific."
50 was flot available for comment. IBarry Rust, sports editor of Thse

Most of the Bears had expected Gateway, was the last person con-
more of a showing from thse Gaels. tacted and sumnied up thse wbole
Irwin Strifler said, "It was a bard 'thing in a nut sheil when he said,
fought game but I expected them to "Not bad for a sixtis place teain."

byJon Whytej
Out of the north came a blue glowing fiery finger which inscribed lni

various curliecues a set of phrases on thse blank brick walls of thse MatIs-
Physics and Chem Buildings.

After checking with thse Hebrew division of thse Modern Languages
Department I have received exclusive rights to be thse first to publish thse
translations of these strage runes.

Thon shalt remember thy IBM nvmber.
Thou shalt have no other universities before me.
Honor thy aima mater and pater.
Thou shaît flot go out with members of the opposite sex whose

IQ differeth more thafi five points from thy own.
.Thou shaît flot walk on the grass lest thou stumble upon a

snow fence.
Thou shalt flot fornicate-in the Quad.
Thou shalt flot eat ini Olde Hot Caf.
Thon shalt flot protest ini public. But drinking in Clazrke

Stadium is fine.
Thou shalt flot take thy pro fessor's flame in vain.
Thou shalt flot miss more than two classes.in a row.
(Additional commandments at no extra cost.)
Thou shalt flot draw cartoonls about two fishes and five loaves

of bread.
Thon shaît remove thy ub bers upon enteriflg.

Opening cF the New Cameron Library
betwccn th,ý!;tudent
ninlstration. I

Edmonton Photo Supply Ltd.
10041 - 101A Avenue Ph. GA 2-2352 or GA 2-2366

Photo Equipment Rentai
At your service for rentai at ail times and at

reasonable rates.

8mnm silent projecters-Sxnm editors-lSmm sulent and sound

projectors.-2/4x21 /4 projectors-35mm projectors-35mm film-

strip projectors 500 watt-sound slide projector unit--opaque

Projector--overhead prjectors-tape recorders-polaroid cam-

era-4 lite bars-slide sorters-projection screens-Verifax Cop-

iers--Smm and 35mns cameras.

A rentai card will be sent to you on request.

On Monday, November l8th, moving crews will begin transferring the major part of the University
collection to the Camneron Library. Thse following schedule has been prepared to indicate the sequence
of floors and subjects tisat will bc open for service te students and staff. The Rutherford Library wiI
terminate service in arcas that are being transferred only wben it would bc impractical to continue.
In tItis way we believe that no large body of borrowers wiIl be inconvenienced at any one time or for
more than 3 or 4 days.

It has been found necessary te move the rare books, archives, and manuscripts in thse week pre-
ceding tIse main move.

Medical Sciences Collection move to Fifth Floor November 18-20
Service begins November 21.

General Science Collection move to Fourtis Floor November 20-25
Service hegins November 25.

Government Documents and Boreal Institute move to Lower Floor November 27-28
Service hegins November 28.

Humanities Collection move to Third Floor November 28-30
Social Sciences Collection move to Second Floor December 2-4

Service ai Main Circulation Desk begins December 4.
Union Catalogue to the University Collections move to Main Floor
Cataloguing and Book Orders Departments move to main Floor December 5-6

Service begins December 6.
Lihrary Administration Offices move to Fifth Floor December 6

Service begins December 6.
Periodicals Collection (Humanities and Social Sciences> move to First Floor December 7

Service begins December 9.
Reference Collection move to First Floor

Service begins December 10.
Maps and Micromnaterials move to Lower Floor December 10-11

Service begins December 11.
Only the Main Entrance on thse west side of thse building will be open and only floor givlng service on

dates indicated aboya will ba open te the public.
AIl reserve books wilI remain in thse Rutherford Library. as is thse present practice, and until thse re-

novation of this building is cempleted ini the new year, the Undergraduate Collection wilI ha housed
in thse reading romr presently occupied by the Medical Sciences. Thse Law Collection will remain iis
present location in the Rutherferd Library, but will expand its present quarters when thse renovation
of the building is completed. The Faculty of Law wiII meve te the third floor of the Rutherford Library.

The Cameron Library will net open for Sunday service until January; thse Rutherford Library will
however, continue te open on Sundays.

ýWhat the hell
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